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District Tourney Underway
The District 7 3-A boys and

girls basketball tournaments

opened yesterday at the Kings

Mountain High gym and will

continue through next Tuesday.

The top five teams from the

Southwestern Conference and

the top three from the Western

Piedmont Conference will battle
for the titles and the right to ad-

vance to Hickory High School
March 11-13 for the Western

Regionals. The Western winners
advance to the state champion-

ship games.

Kings Mountain’s boys, SWC

regular season and tournament

champs and the number two-

ranked 3-A team in North

Carolina, opened play last night

against Chase, the fifth-seed
from the SWC.

Kings Mountain’s girls,

fourth-seeded from the SWC,

SAVING ¢GAS? Not exactly. RobertEngof Kings Mountain,

will play at 5 p.m. today against
Western Piedmont champion
East Lincoln.

In other games tonight, Lin-
colnton, the WPC runner-up,

will play East Rutherford at

6:30, and WPC champion
Statesville will battle Shelby at 8

p.m. in the boys division.
Other gameslast night saw the

SWC champion Shelbygirls play
East Rutherford and the
Statesville girls battle Crest.

Friday’s schedule will have
the R-S Central and WestIredell
girls playing at § p.m. the
Shelby-East and Statesville-Crest
girls winners playing at 6:30, and
the R-S Central and Mooresville
boys playing at 8 p.m.
The winner of the Kings

Mountain-East Lincoln girls
game will play the R-S Central-
West Iredell winner Saturday at

  
  

          

  
  

     

  shown running down East Gold Street with a 225-pound
Chevrolet engine on his back, is actually training for a N.C.
Heavyweight Knockout Karate championship fight March 20
at the Kings Mountain High gym. He'll battle champion Danny
"Oak Tree” Williams of Wilmington. who claims he has never
been knocked down. ;

KM’s Eng To Fight
For N.C. Knockout Title
Kings Mountain’s Robert Eng

will battle Danny “Oak Tree”

Edwards for the North Carolina

Heavyweight Knockout Karate

and Boxing title March 20 at the
Kings Mountain High School

gym.
Also on the card, which begins

at 7:30, is the N.C. Lightweight

Champion, David Humphries of

Kings Mountain, who'll defend

his crown against Gary Moore

Tennis Meeting Monday
The Kings Mountain Tennis

Association will meet Monday at

7:15 p.m. in the multi-purpose

room at the Community Center.

All members and anyone else in-

terested in knowing about tennis
in the Kings Mountain area are
encouraged to attend.

Topics of discussion will in-

of Lincolnton.

Eng, who is owner and in-
structor at Eng’s School of Self
Defense, said he has been train-
ing hard for this title bout and
would like nothing more than to
win the crown in his hometown.

Several other matches will be

fought.

Advance tickets are $S5.
Tickets at the door are $6 for
adults and $3 for children.

clude local tournaments to be
sponsored by the KMTA this
season, men’s women’s and
youth league play, formation of

Kings Mountain’s first tennis
ladder, and election of officers.
Any persons desiring more in-

formation may contact Pat Huf-

fstetler or Rick Henderson.

“Here’s #2 of my 17 reasons
why H&R Block »
should prepare
your taxes.”

REASON#2: Free brochure
about the new tax laws.

If the recent tax law changes have you confused, we can
help. H&R Blockis offering a free brochure on the Economic
Recovery Tax Act of 1981. We'll show how you can benefit
from the new tax changes.

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

17 reasans. One smart decision.
124 N.Mountain Street

Open 9 .9 PM Weekdays, 8-5 Sat. & Sun. Phone 739-2865
n Tonight — Appointments Available

MasterCard and Visa accepted at most area locations. 
 

5 p.m., and the winner of that

game will advance to Tuesday’s

championship game. Other

games Saturday will have the
KM-Chaseand Lincolnton-East
Rutherford boys winners facing
each other, as well as the win-

ners ofthe Statesville-Shelby and
R-S Central-Mooresville boys

games.
The boys championship game

is scheduled for Tuesday at 8
p.m.
The boys winner will have to

win two games at Hickory, on
March 12 and 13, to qualify for
the state championship game
against the Eastern Regional
winner on March 20 at the
Greensboro Coliseum.
The winner of the girls

regional at Hickory on March 11

and 13 will travel to Elon Col-
lege on March 19 to meet the

Eastern Regional champ for the
state title.

Kings Mountain was going for

its record-tying 25th victory last

night, and two wins in the

district event would set a new

KMHS victory record. The
1967-68 and 1980-81 teams both
posted 25 victories.

After winning its 25th game in

the opening round of last year’s
district tourney in Mooresville,
the Mounties were upset in the
second round by Burns.

Admission to each round of

the district tourney is $2. All
tickets will be sold at the door
and ticket sells will be limited to
1,200.

League Leaders Still
Hot In Church Leagues

First Wesleyan and Boyce

Memorial A.R.P. continued
their winning ways in church
league basketball play last week.

First Wesleyan, the Tuesday
Night League leader, ran its

record to 100 with a 5542 win
over First Presbyterian, and
Boyce Memorial, the Thursday

Night League leader, ran its

mark to 8-2 with a 5240 win
over Resurrection Lutheran.
Jody Deaton scored 21 points

to lead the First Wesleyan win.

Parks Neisler scored 14 for First

Presbyterian.
Roy Whitaker and John Yar-

bro scored 16 points each to lead

Boyce Memorial over Ressurec-

tion. Reggie Blalock led the

losers with 17.
In other action Tuesday night,

First Baptist defeated East Gold
Wesleyan 40-33 and Carson

Memorial won a forfeit over

Boyce Memorial. Butch Pearson

scored 12 points to lead the First
Baptist win and Kevin Wheeler
had 12 for East Gold.

In other games Thursday

night, Central Methodist
defeated Carson Memorial 44-38
and Macedonia defeated

Bethlehem 54-48. Dickie Ander-
son scored 18 in the Central
Methodist win and Steve Kirk
had 18 fer Carson. Brya
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1982 Century

500
Cash Allowance!

Really this is the
best time ever to
buy a new Buick. Use
your cash allowance towards
our down payment or take the check Ho
But don't wait these will be the lowest prices these new
Buicks ever sell for again!

Your Nearby

DEALER i
You musttake retail delivery between now and March 31 to be eligible.

White’s 24 points paced the

Macedonia attack and Mike Dix-
on had 16 for Bethlehem.

Three makeup games on Feb.

23 will bring the regular season
to a close, and the league tourna-

ment is scheduled to begin on
Feb. 25 at 6:30. Three tourna-
ment games will be played each

night, beginning at 6:30, through

March 2, Games will not be

played on Wednesday and Sun-
day.

Roy Whitaker of Boyce

Memorial leads the league in

scoring with an 18.0 average,

followed by Dickie Anderson
17.8, Jody Deaton 14.0, Bryan

White 13.8, Parks Neisler 13.0,
Steve Kirk 12.2, Terry Cain

12.1, David Brinkley 11.5, Scott

Buchanan 11.5, and John Yar-

bro 11.2.

 

  

 

The “Star Spangled Banner,"
although written in 1814,
did not become the national

1931.anthem until

DIRECT TO YOU
General Motors just reduced the prices on new Buick
Skylarks, Centurys, even the all new Skyhawks. While they

_last get your best deal and receive an additional $500 to $750
Cash Allowance!
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This Week's

NealthNews
&Views

Rogen Hompr~—
(Your Pharmacists)
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Ragan Harper, Kay Plumley, Margaret Ramsey

Earaches should be reported
I've seen numerous cases of sick ears this season.

My advice is to treat an earache with respect. It's a
serious condition.
A heating pad and a Tylenol might relieve the dis-

comfort of an earache, but remember this: an
earache is a warning symptom that needs prompt
medical attention. Sometimes the infectious matter
which causes the pain ruptures the eardrum and can
cause loss of hearing and even brain infection.
Even though the pain of an earache may subside

suddenly, report the con-
dition to your doctor. os
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Avoid dangerous health Se
risks.

Harper's PrescriptionPharmacy Ee
709 W. Mountain St. Kings Mountain, NC, Tel. 739-8487=== § 

Shopping
Center

20A
Photography By...

DENNY

JOHNSON

 

We use Kodak paper
For good looking
portraits
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LERPI

$1495
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Selection of Post

Our Choice de  

* NO AGE LIMIT
* 11x14's AVAILABLE  A
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1982 Skylark

"750
Cash Allowance!

OFFER ENDS MARCH 31st.

Vi:
“PUTUS ON YOURLIST’

BUICK
NCORPORATE

se SLEERANKUINBLVD.»PHONE888-2388

  

  

   


